I. Introduction
Traditionally Bangladesh is an agriculture-based economy. To the GDP, its contribution (agriculture and forestry) is about 12.41 percent as per statistics of 2013-14 1 . At the present time beginning since early 1990s a transition is running of transforming the traditional agriculture into high-yielding production system with advanced scientific technology as well as know-how and commercializing the same. Here the commercialization may refer to cultivating a crop in a mass volume production (not producing for meeting family need for food purpose) and selling the same for earning money as earned through conducting business traditionally. For instance, in the area of Jhenidah, particularly in Kaligonj 2 , an upzilla town in Jhenidah district, mass level production of banana over the acres of land started in early 1980s and those generally were used to sell directly to Dhaka market through sending via truck or selling to the wholesale buyers available in the local area who were generally from Dhaka market. The main characteristic of this production system in crop may be leveled as producing in high volume and selling it to the market. Such examples may be given in many other agri-products including poultry. And the concept of agri-business in the latest format in Bangladesh in modern/recent time may be related to this form of crop production. In the language of Hossain (2013), Bangladesh's agribusiness may consist of the sectors including (i) poultry, livestock (dairy); (ii) fisheries, (iii) agricultural crops; and (iv) fruit processing and plants.
Raha 3 (n.d.) states that poultry refers to domestic birds that produce eggs, meat, manure and feathers that can be used or treated by their owners. Two types of chicken are reared commercially. One is for egg called layer and another for meat called broiler 4 . Poultry works as a source of protein in the form of meat and eggs irrespective of race and religion of people. The traditional chicken is the backyard and scavenging poultry that are reared by the rural women since the ancient time (Alders and Pym 2009 ). Another chicken is the crossbred and similar to local chicken is the Sonali which requires less care and attention (Saleque and Saha 2013) . It comprises 30% of total broiler and layer production (Haque et al. 2011) . It was introduced during 1996-2000 in the northern part of the country via two projects. The share of commercial strain of chicken and family poultry was 50:50 in egg production while for meat production it was 60:40 in Banladesh (Bhuiyan 2011) .
The pioneer company in commercial poultry in Bangladesh is Eggs and Hens Ltd. It started business in 1954. Government sponsored company Biman Poultry Complex after independence had also a role in the introduction of the industry. The industry took the smooth takeoff during 1990s with heavy investment in itself from the private sector. The estimated total investment in the sector is $3.00 billion equivalent to BDT 24,000 crore 5 with an employment base of 6.0 million people (Huqu et al. 2016) . Initially the business in the poultry market was characterized by high margin and low volume. The competition in the industry has risen in manifolds leading to the low margin and high volume.
"Ecosystem" conveys the idea that all the pieces of an economy come together in particular places, and that their strength and interactions determine prosperity and economic growth. In Silicon Valley there is a sense that you prosper only because you're surrounded by lots of resources that make it possible to succeed, beyond what your own entity controls. We think of it as a garden, where we need fertile soil, seeds, and other ingredients to make things grow (Kanter 2012 Figure No. 1. There are three layers named as: (i) core business, (ii) extended enterprise, (iii) business ecosystem. These layers correspond to different levels of commitment to the business. The core business layer contains the parties which form the heart of business. This layer may be run by a single company or the supply chain may be coordinated by the focal company. In other words, it can also be formed with a number of companies; each company is taking care of the core business. The second layer, extended enterprise, extends the concept of business supply chain and it includes the customers, complementors, second layer suppliers, standard-setting bodies in the respective field of business. The third layer encompasses trade association, unions, universities, research bodies, investors, stakeholders, etc. to define the boundary of business ecosystem. These parties have direct or indirect impact on the success of any business (Rauhala 2012)
Figure No. 1: Layers of Business Ecosystem
Source: Moore (1993, tinyurl.com/cygzy60) 6 Business ecosystem, according to Businessdictionary.com 7 , is a strategic planning model, popular since the development of information technology, whereby a network of suppliers, distributors, competitors and customers all work through competition and cooperation to advance sales of products.
Investopedia.com 8 defines business ecosystem as the network of organizations -including suppliers, distributors, customers, competitors, government agencies and so on -involved in the delivery of a specific product or service through both competition and cooperation. The idea is that each business in the "ecosystem" affects and is affected by the others, creating a constantly evolving relationship in which each business must be flexible and adaptable in order to survive, as in a biological ecosystem. Now this concept may be related to ecosystem in poultry business in Bangladesh. The first component like suppliers go with the vendors 9 under poultry population (grand parent stock, parent stock, day-old-chick [DOC], etc.); feed supplier including suppliers of raw materials for producing feeds, additives for feeds; vaccines and/or medicine suppliers; etc. The second component distributors may relate to the distributors in the segment of the output of poultry production namely meat and eggs. An important component here is the waste management for environmental sustainability. The third component customers include both at the institute level hotels, seven star hotels, motels, restaurants, etc. On the other hand, the individual level customers are the ultimate consumers who shop the meat or eggs from the retailers or the company (retail) outlets 10 . The fourth component competitors are the players in the same segment (poultry) and the players in other livestock-items such as duck, pigeon, beef, mutton, fishes, etc. 
II.
Research Objectives And Approach
Objectives
The primary objective of the study is look into poultry industry from the perspective of business ecosystem. This is an initiative to apply a biological concept (developed in 1930s by the British botanist and applied the same in business by the business strategist James Moore in mid 1990s) to the poultry business. The study aims at seeing the interacting, supporting, competing stakeholders playing their respective roles towards the attainment of a basic need (need for nutrition, protein, etc. in the form of meat, eggs, etc. under the broad head of health need) of human kinds. Specifically the study has addressed the following issues:  Suppliers working from both perspectives: backward linkage and forward linkage.  Distributors facilitating the flow of both output and input of the industry.  Customers and consumers buying products of the industry.

Competitors enriching market intensity.  Government agencies including academic and training institutions facilitating the industry.  Waste management status for environmental sustainability.
Methodologies
The study is based mainly on secondary data. The data sources include published article and/or journal, newspaper, magazines, websites, etc. The data have also come from the report of relevant agencies such as FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations), IDE (International Development Enterprises), government bodies like Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock and its sub-offices namely Department of Livestock Services, Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute, etc. The data sources also include consultation with some knowledgeable persons in poultry sector.
Scope and Limitations
The study aims at the coverage, as much as possible, of the components as the participants involved in the poultry business ecosystem. It reflects as a picture of listing all the bodies, institutes, etc. working either as contributors or competitors of poultry business under the framework of ecosystem.
It may be thought that the respective field and/or discipline concerned with the topic of the article broadly is agriculture or animal/poultry science. The author's background is in business management and finance. This contradiction may work as a limitation in the study.
Rationale of the Study
So far the literature, information consulted, it was not found the work on poultry industry as presenting under the concept of business ecosystem. Many works have been done on poultry under value chain system, supply chain system, input-output system, etc. But as a business ecosystem, it has been hard to see the poultry industry. In that sense the study carries significance.
III. Pouultry Business Ecosystem
Here it is reiterating the definition of ecosystem. The definition, particularly the definition of business ecosystem, stands as the network of suppliers, distributors, customers, competitors, government agencies and so on involved in the delivery of a specific product or service via both competition and cooperation. And all these may be categorized as market actors and non-market actors. In relation to suppliers, the actors may relate to the backward linkage and forward linkage.
Market Actors 3.1.1 Suppliers: Backward Linkage
Universally, the starting point in suppliers in regard to poultry starts from pedigree/elite as shown in Figure No . 2. Farms with pedigree/elite, great-grandparent, grandparent birds are considered primary breeder farms, all of which produce eggs for hatching. The progeny of pedigree flocks form great-grandparent flocks, and the progeny of great-grandparent flocks form grandparent flocks, and so on. The progeny of multiplier (i.e. parent) flocks become production birds on broiler (meat production) or layer (table-egg production) farms (thepoultrysite 2016). The next supplying category includes broiler farms. The broilers are reared in farms for meat production. They typically weigh about 1.2 Kg to 1.5 11 Kg at the time of slaughter. After rearing, broilers move as live birds either to processing plants or consumers through intermediaries. The average price per Kg of broiler is BDT 119.00 at farm level, the same is BDT 123.00 at wholesale level and BDT 184.00 at retail level (boi 2013).
Another supplying component under backward linkage is poultry feeds. There are 50 to 60 poultry feed mills in the country (Probenewsmagazine 2011 ). The price ups and downs of chicken are directly related to the rise and fall of prices of feeds. About 70 percent of a poultry farm's expenditure is for feed. Major raw materials of poultry feed are maize/corn, soybean. Only 50 percent of the demand for corn/maize is met locally (Dolberg 2008 ); the rest is imported from abroad including Brazil, USA, Ukraine, India. The other component of poultry feed is soybean meal which comprises the protein portion of feed. 12 The only 10 percent of soybean-consumption is met locally and the rest is imported (Probenewsmagazine 2011). In Bangladesh soybean was first introduced in 1942 (Yamazaki 2003) .
The next component in the backward chain of poultry business value chain is the medicine and/or vaccination suppliers. It also includes the feed additive suppliers. The poultry health related products category here may include nutritional and non-nutritional feed additive/supplement, water soluble nutrition, bio-security, therapeutic drugs, vaccines (eongroup 2016). Animal health product means and includes any substance intend for preventing, destroying or controlling any disease in animals, or help in the general health and productivity improvement of the animal or farm. It shall also refer to nutritional substances which improves the performance, feed utilization, and general condition improvement of farm and companion animals (Membership Directory 2013 13 ). In Bangladesh the majority of multinational corporations access the market through distributors that then either sell directly to the end users or sell through another sub-distributors or local agents. Traditionally, pharmaceutical and feed additive companies support distributors through product training, production technology and marketing support.There are more than 100 pharmaceutical companies in operation in Bangladesh (boi 2013). The overall status in poultry medicine, vaccination, feed additive is that the market is primarily serviced by local companies acting either as primary manufacturers themselves or as distributors of multinational companies (Bodington 2007).
Suppliers: Forward Linkage
After the backward linkage in the ecosystem, the place of forward linkage comes to the picture which is also known output industry. The output industry may be divided into two parts: (i) meat, and (ii) eggs. The first part, i.e. meat may also be further divided into two parts: (i) live meat sold as live broiler 14 , (ii) cut meat used for further processed food items.
The most common links through which the poultry output, meat and eggs, go through are shown below based on the results of a survey made on 450 broiler farms reported by Shah et al. (2006) .
11
In Bangladesh it is the standard as stated at www.boi.gov.bd. 12 Also cited from depth interview/discussion with the feed suppliers. 13 Membership Dircectory of AHKAB (Animal Health Companies Association of Bangladesh), 4th Edition, 2013. 14 Live chicken sold in the market for meat purpose. In regard to price of meat and eggs, the USAID-ATDP II (2005) found a lack of price monitoring. However, retail prices are now provided on the internet by the Department of Agricultural Marketing (DAM) and the Trading Corporation of Bangladesh (TCB). For instance, the day on which this article is being written (17/11/2016), TCB shows on its website the latest price of Broiler Meat per Kg as BDT 130.00 to BDT 140.00 and the same of Eggs (Farm) on the same date as BDT 30.00 to 34.00 15 per hali 16 . The finding is that the price of shown on the DAM's website is more detailed. It may be reiterated here that the value chain shown above basically is almost the same for live chicken (broiler) and eggs. The value chain for processing and/or processed poultry looks different. Now-a-days this market has been a growing market due to the growing busy middle class consumers. At the present time, through most of the super shops in capital city and other metropolitan city, a big sale takes place against the processed chicken. Generally, the other third party 17 or the poultry farm supply in the processed or dressed condition or cut condition to the superstores (super shops) and the general consumers purchase the processed chicken from there.
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Another feature of processing poultry is that a large portion is sold to the consumers from the retailers located in the wet market. Here the live poultry are slaughtered and dressed in front of the consumers. In this modality, the chickens are sold either directly to the retailer or via distributors that sell to the retail shops who then sell to the end-users. The next form of processed chicken meat market is the existence of the outlets of commercial poultry farms and other group of companies from where fried chicken are sold to the consumers. The examples are the outlets of CP Bangladesh, Kazi Farms, etc. Others are KFC (Kentucky Fried Chicken) 18 , BFC (Best Fried Chicken), CFC (California Fried Chicken), Pizza Hut, etc. Other branded conglomerates such as Aftab, Pran, Abdul Momen Ltd. are also coming to this market. This is the market of BDT 1.50 billion (Daily Star 2015) . The names of the food items in this market are Nugget, Sausage, Drumstick, Burger Patty, Wings, Chicken Ball, etc.
Distributors
Distribution includes activities, costs, and assets dealing with physically distributing the product to buyers. Broadly it also covers finished goods warehousing, order processing, order picking and packing, shipping, delivery vehicle operations, establishing and maintaining a network of dealers and distributors. Distribution aims at improvements with respect to forward or downstream portion of the value chain system (Thomson et. al. 2012 ).
In the poultry industry in Bangladesh, distributors 19 take place in both segments: backward linkage and forward linkage. In the backward linkage, distributors' position is mostly in the supply of feeds and DOCs. The grower enjoys credit from the dealer until the birds are marketed to the retailer via a paiker. The money received for the mature chickens is returned to the commercial grower usually after the cost of the feed has been deducted from the grower's payment by the paiker and paid to the dealer. The dealer here works as a third party facilitator towards the feed company and DOC supplier. The DOC suppliers sell their chicks through dealers and allow the dealer commission (Boddington 2007 ). This is how, the dealers' role runs in the case of feed and DOC.
In the case of supplying medicines, vaccinations, and feed additives; the distributors' position is in between pharmaceutical companies and the poultry farmers. Boddington (2007) states that here pharmaceutical companies mostly enter into the market either selling directly to the end users or through distributors /sub-distributors or local agent.
In summary, the formal place of distributors is mostly in backward linkage areas such as DOCs, feeds, feed additives, vaccines, etc. The place of the same in forward linkage areas such as broilers, eggs, processed chicken is mostly in value chain format. For instance, live broilers, eggs move via paiker to wholesaler to retailer to consumer. The processed chicken moves via fast food outlets, superstores, commercial poultry farms' own integrated channel, etc.
Customers
The customer base of poultry may be classified into two groups. One is the institutional group consisting of restaurants, fast-food chains, and hotels (boi 2013). And the other one is the individual group consisting of consumers. Customers are important for any business to be successful. Over 50 years ago, Peter Drucker observed that a company's first task is "to create customers" (Kotler 2001 ). Customers are important intangible assets of a firm that should be valued and managed (Gupta, Sunil and Lehman 2003). 15 http://www.tcb.gov.bd/site/page/fc280846-de46-47f0-a722-798971182926/%E0%A6%B8%E0%A6%B0%E0%A7%8D%E0%A6%AC%E0%A6%B6%E0%A7%87%E0%A6%B7-%E0%A6%AC%E0%A6%BE%E0%A6%9C%E0%A6%BE%E0%A6%B0-%E0%A6%A6%E0%A6%B0. [Accessed 18 . 16 Consisting of four (4) items. 17 They don't have any farm, they procure birds from the small farmers or the commercial poultry farm and slaughter as well as dress at their own plant (slaughtering house) and supply to the superstores such as Meena Bazar, Agora, Shapno, etc. 18 Kentucky Fried Chicken, since 2006 it was running as Franchisee under Transcom Foods Ltd., a business unit of Transcom Group. KFC is a subsidiary of Yum! Brand, an American fast food company. 19 They are generally treated as dealers. Similarly in relation to poultry business customers are important assets. As an interacting component under ecosystem of poultry business, customers also play a role in the market. But this role play is not significant and organized. Because here (in Bangladesh) traditionally the customers are not associated and organized as like as other associations like breeders association, eggs association, poultry association, etc. 20 An association named Consumer Association of Bangladesh (CAB) works here. But its functioning appears to be restricted to issuing periodic assessments reports on the price situation and costs of living (The Independent 2015). And in relation to poultry consumption the voice of CAB is not found remarkably in the secondary information.
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DOI
Competitors:
The competition, another component in business ecosystem, may be applied to the poultry industry with the help of Five Forces Model (Porter 1979 (Porter , 2008 New Entrants to a market may bring new production capacity, the desire to establish a secure place in the market, and sometimes substantial resources (Thomson et. al. 2012 ). New entrants are adding to both the backward linkage such as feeds, vaccination, DOC supply as well as to the forward linkage such as dressed or processed chicken, chicken-based readyto-cook products, etc. The large scale farms such as Aftab Bahumukhi Farms, CP Bangladesh and Kazi Farms, Paragon, have started commercial marketing for eggs, dressed/ processed chicken, and chicken-based ready-to-cook items that are produced in their own farm. This has increased the number of new entrants in the output market (forward linkage market). Another example is that in the frozen snacks and fried chicken segments new entrants are coming such as Abdul Monem Ltd., Pran-RFL, etc. (The Daily Star 2015). On the other hand, in the backward linkage, over the time the players from both foreign investors (foreign poultry farms) and local farms including small entrepreneurs have added to the existing market. Through import, the number of new entrants is also increasing. For instance, Provita Feed and Hatchery Limited, a large poultry feed supplier at the national level. Earlier this company generally procured maize locally 21 . Maize is one of the major raw materials of poultry feeds. Now this farm is importing from abroad. As a result a new entrant has taken place in the market of maize supply via import.
Companies in one industry may come under competitive pressure from the actions of companies in a closely adjoining industry whenever buyers view the products of the two industries as good substitutes (Thomson et. al. 2012 ). The substitute items of poultry chicken may include ducks, pigeons, migratory and wild birds 22 . Other substitutes may include cattle, buffalo, goat, sheep, etc. The eggs and chicken meat also work as the substitute of each other.
Whether the suppliers of industry members represent a weak or strong competitive force depends on the degree to which suppliers have sufficient bargaining power to influence the terms and conditions of supply in their favor (Thomson et. al. 2012 ). In the case of commercial poultry market, the eight grandparent poultry suppliers may have a role in influencing on the price of broiler. Their regular supply of DOCs hampers that impact on the market price of broiler, eggs, etc. On the other hand, the grandparent suppliers are also dependent on the supply of quality feed supply, vaccination, etc.
Whether buyers are able to exert strong competitive pressures on industry members depends on (i) the degree to which buyers have bargaining power, and (ii) the extent to which buyers are price-sensitive. 20 Though these associations' role is not satisfactory as found from relevant studies. 21 The author had a relationship with Provita Feed and Hatchery Limited via official dealings. 22 However, these birds are prohibited to be preyed as per law of the country. The buyers' bargaining power here in the poultry market is insignificant as reflected earlier under the section of customers. Here price is generally dominated by the poultry suppliers, particularly large commercial farms. However, there is the competition among the commercial poultry farms. But the voice of consumers, especially the individual consumers' voices are not influential. Their voices are not echoed to influence the price structure of poultry items such as eggs, meat, live broiler, etc. (Thomson et. al. 2012 ). The voice of Consumers Association of Bangladesh (CAB) is not in the line to be referred.
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Non-Market Actors: Facilitating Agencies
The market actors include core value, backward linkages, forward linkages, support system, customer base, etc which have been addressed. On the other hand, the non-market actors covering education and training facilities, policies, guidelines, legal frameworks, etc. that may be addressed in this section.
Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock (MFL)
The prime non-market actor working as facilitator is the Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock. The ministry is mandated to discharge certain functions for the overall development of livestock and fisheries 23 (mof.gov.bd. 2016). Poultry is one of the segments under livestock sector. The overall functions of the ministry also go to poultry industry. However the major functions of the ministry are to : (i) formulate, upgrade, and implement laws and policies relating to the fisheries and livestock sector; (ii) develop different varieties of fish, livestock and poultry, as well as prevent and control diseases; (iii) conduct research and training programs related to fisheries and livestock resources; (iv) improve livestock nutrition and insemination; (v) survey fisheries, animal resources, and matters related to zoos; (vi) develop, extract, conserve, and manage marine fisheries; (vii) develop dairy, cattle, and poultry farms and control quality; (viii) increase production of fish, meat, milk, and eggs to achieve self sufficiency in protein (mof.gov.bd. 2016).
With other policies, the ministry has also promulgated National Poultry The ministry provides training on efficient and improved farm management systems through Department of Livestock Services. It has set three priority areas based on government development expenditure in the livestock and fisheries sectors. In this priority ranking poultry industry has been set as the third prioritized sector.
In brief, the ministry's work may be summed up as (i) overall major functions for the development of livestock and fisheries, (ii) maintaining as many as eight sub-offices, (iii) promulgating different policies and acts including National Poultry Development Policy 2008 and National Livestock Development Policy 2008, (iv) awareness activities on livestock and poultry diseases including Avian Influenza, (v) rehabilitation program, etc.
Department of Livestock Services (DLS)
This is a sub-office of the Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock. The office is headed by a Director General (DG) who is aided by a group of professionals and supporting staff (about 8,426 at present 24 ). The department has two veterinary colleges, located in Chittagong and Sylhet, and is planning to establish two more in Barisal and Dinajpur 25 . In addition, in collaboration with Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute, Bangladesh Agricultural University, and other research organizations, the Department is trying to develop and propagate sustainable technologies to accelerate the developments in respect of livestock and poultry (banglapedia 2016).
The department has promulgated 14 policies, rules in different times including some are before independence of the country. And out of these 14 promulgations, the most relevant with the study is the National Poultry Development Policy -2008. In short, the Department of Livestock Services is working as an arm of the government for the development of poultry sector.
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI)
Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI) conducts research activities for the development and improvement of the livestock sector including poultry industry (banglapedia 2016). It was set up by JAICA (Japan International Cooperation Agency). The office is headed by a DG. The present incumbent is the first woman DG of BLRI under National Agricultural Research System (NARS) (blri 2016).
As the name implies the institute is engaged in conducting researches in livestock with certain general and specific mandates.
There are eight research divisions in BLRI namely (i) animal production, (ii) poultry production, (iii) animal health, (iv) goat and sheep production, (v) biotechnology, (vi) socio-economics, (vii) system research (on-farm research), (viii) training, planning, and technology testing. In poultry, it is working for conserving, improving, and maintaining both hybrid chicken as well as native chicken including poultry feed analysis. For instance, in 2013-14 its reaserch outputs were Shuvra (BLRI Layer 1), Shorna (BLRI Layer 2) in hybrid chicken; 273 feed analyses. In short this institute as a facilitator is conducting research works to boost further the development of poultry sector (blri 2016).
Fisheries and Livestock Information Service (FLIS)
Fisheries and Livestock Information Service started its journey in 1986 with a pool of human resources against 110 posts. FLIS is working for generating awareness among the stakeholder about the information related to poultry as well as Among the small farm owners 20% farmers could not use their poultry litter for any particular work, 40% of them sold their poultry litter in the market, 30% of them used their poultry litter for crop production and, 10% of them used their poultry litter for fish culture. About 50% of the medium farm owners used their litter for fish culture and all the large farm owners sold their litter after a particular time. It was observed that litter contained a high amount of nitrogenous substances (crude protein 24.9%) and ash 24.7% and total digestive nutrients 50%. Litter can be processed following deep stacking, composting and in lagoons, which were available in the study area.
V. In-Depth Interview: The Issues Commonly Echoed
Five companies were interviewed in-depth. Four of them are located in Dhaka and one is in Manikgonj. They are the direct suppliers to the feed millers. The brief of the companies is in the appendix. The companies are: (i) Shahparan Agro Industries Limited (referred as "Shahparan"), (ii) Hoque Corporation, (iii) Union Agrovet Limited (referred as "Union Agrovet"), (iv) Trust Enterprise, (v) M/s Mahade Traders (Mahade Traders). Commonly they mentioned some issues as the key factors of the industry at the present time. These are:

The first factor is the high competition in the market. Both the big players and the mid-players are importing the main component of the poultry feed (maize) in bulk quantity. Around 60 percent of raw materials used in poultry feed is maize. The importing sources are Brazil, Ukraine, USA, Australia, India. Banks are now more flexibly funding the traders, feed millers than the earlier time. Because banks are now on excessive liquidity money. Financing is not working as so hurdle now-a-days.  Due to available import in the market, there are no words like as "off season", "peak season" in terms of price as earlier time. Round the year, raw materials are available in the market and price remains more or less stable between BDT 15 to BDT 20 Per Kg. Back to three (3) to four (4) years, the price sometimes went up to around BDT 30 Per Kg. This stable price has contributed to the consumer level price against the output: meat and/or broiler, egg.
The big players are becoming bigger. They are dominating market based on their strength in finance, technology, integrated facility, product portfolio, etc. Sometimes, they also try to influence the regulators, facilitators to control the market. Earlier they tried to make a bar through DLS on producing feeds from the rented plants. Generally the rented plants are used by the mid or small scale feed millers. However, they didn't become successful in this mission. Because government intends to boost the small and medium scale industries in the country.  Foreign companies are also a factor in the market. Some companies' position is so big and influential that they can change market price any time. For instance, CP is so gigantic that if it stops its continuous supply any time, the price of DOC, broiler, eggs will go up significantly as was narrated by the owner of Trust Enterprise.
The comments on the role of the facilitator like DLRI, DLS is neutral. However, there is the scope of enlarging and extending their facility to the greater scale towards the door of the farmer, miller, market, etc.  The view towards the academic institutes like agriculture and veterinary universities and colleges is positive. More professional graduates in the respective fields are coming to the industry. Mentionable that once upon a time, this industry was pioneered and initiated by the non-professional people in a piece-meal way.  A significant feature of this market is that profit margin has dwindled significantly. Now the market is shaped by "high volume, low margin". Per 
VI. Conclusion
As like as any other business, poultry business is also working with the help of suppliers, distributors, customers, competitors, government agencies and/or facilitators. In the paper, an effort has been given to look the sector, poultry industry, from a new perspective termed business ecosystem. The word was first coined by British botanist Arthur Tansley in 1930s to refer to a localized community of living organisms interacting with each other. Later in 1993 the business strategist James Moore imported the concept to the increasingly dynamic and interconnected world of commerce through his article in Harvard Business Review mentioning that Successful businesses are those that evolve rapidly and effectively. He noted that in a business ecosystem, companies co-evolve capabilities around a new innovation: they work cooperatively and competitively to support new products, satisfy customer needs, and eventually incorporate the next round of innovations (deloitte.com 2016). Like species in biological ecosystems, firms interact with one another in complex ways, and the health and performance of each firm is dependent upon the health and performance of the whole (keystonestrategy.com 2016).
In the article it has been tried to state how every stakeholder 27 such as supplier, distributor, customer, competitor, government agency is working, interacting, competing, and supporting individually as well as jointly or in together to provide a complete product or service for selling to the end-users or consumers to make a profit and sustainable growth. The study has striven to put all the parties involved in the poultry business ecosystem in one place. It may be mentioned that the components working as the member of the poultry business ecosystem may be further extended and detailed as more study in future. At the moment, the components stated as participants and/or member of the same (poultry business ecosystem) may be put down in response to the basic model of business ecosystem given by Moore (1993) 
